
TucsonMarriottUniversityParkAUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT RENTAL GUIDE

AVMS believes in protecting the environment by minimizing the ecological impact of operations wherever possible through conservation of fuel, natural resources and reduction 
of waste. All facilities use recycled and post-consumer paper products, practice responsible technology recycling and strive to meet or exceed the environmental policies of our hotel partners. 

880 East 2nd Street 
Tucson, AZ 85719 
(520) 629-2857

www.avms.com 

AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES PROVIDED BY 

POPULAR PACKAGES 
LCD Package $475.00 
Includes 4000 lumens projector, skirted tripod screen & cart

Professional Breakout Package  $525.00 
Includes 42” monitor with stand and wireless remote

Meeting Assistance Package  $150.00 
Includes skirted tripod screen, stand and power

HD Ballroom Projection Package  $800.00 
Includes 4,000 lumens projector, 6 ft. x 10 ft. Fast-Fold  
projection screen with full dress kit, skirted projection  
table, power drop and wireless remote

Flip-Chart Packages 
Includes easel, adhesive-backed pad and markers  $75.00 
     Additional adhesive-backed pad  $50.00 
Includes easel, standard flip-chart pad and markers  $65.00 
     Additional standard flip-chart pad  $40.00

 
AUDIO

Microphones  
Table-top or podium microphones  $50.00 
Wireless handheld/lavaliere microphones (UHF)  $175.00

Mixers 
Up to four sources  $40.00 
Up to eight sources  $80.00 
Up to 16 sources  $120.00 
Up to 32 sources  $600.00 
Computer audio connection  $50.00

Conference Room System 
(1) Powered speaker on stand — up to 50 people  $125.00 
(2) Powered speakers on stands — up to 100 people  $200.00 
 
VIDEO

Flat-Panel Monitors  
42” LED or LCD screen  $400.00 
55” LED or LCD screen  $600.00 

PROJECTION 

Data and Video Projectors  
LCD Projector, 5000 + Lumens  $475.00 
LCD Projector, 4000 + Lumens  $375.00 
HDMI Distribution Amplifier  $75.00 
VGA Distribution Amplifier  $60.00

Built-In Screens (Front Projection) 
Drop-down screen  $55.00

Fast-Fold Screens (front or rear projection) 
7.5 ft. x 10 ft. with dress kit  $250.00 
6 ft. x 10 ft. with dress kit  $400.00

 
LIGHTING   
Source-four Par LED  $45.00 
Stage wash  $500.00

 
ADDITIONAL MEETING AIDS 
Polycom speaker phone  $125.00 
Laser pointer  $25.00 
Wireless mouse  $40.00 
Black velour drape per running foot (up to 16’ high)  $15.00 
A/C extension and power strip  $25.00

 
LABOR RATES

Operator labor is charged in five-hour blocks, with a five-hour minimum. 
Overtime rates apply after 10 hours. Please contact us for full details 
regarding labor rates, which may vary depending on complexity of 
setup, the need for specialty technicians, and time of operation. 

Setup/Strike.   $65.00    

Event Operation   $80.00 

Holidays Double-time

All equipment setup is subject to set/strike labor, sales tax, and a taxable 
service charge. Other equipment available for quote from Director of Event 
Technology. All prices are per day.
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